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ACROSS COUNTRY.

"pooutofdoorsandRet theair. Ah!
If you knew what was in the air. Sc
viut your robust neighbor who has

ever feared to live in it, has got from
JL strength, cheerfulness, power to con-
vince, heartiness, and equality to each
event" Emerson.

1st this wc read between the lines less
work for the doctors. The signs of the
times point to an enormous increase in
intelligent public interest in health. A
new genet ation with purer, stronger
Hood and therefore more active, braver
brains ami body. No physically robust,
healthy person ever succumbed to grip,
consumption, malaria or any other germ
disease. But with a weakened system
we nil have to fight the germs of disease.
Our Mood is often in a fertile condition
for the grow th of bacteria the germs of
dlse&ne because our stomach Is disor-
dered or our liver is toqddin either
case our blood does not get the proper
sourishincnc. A torpid liver means a
wtsgaation of the blood and on accutnu--

Packers Advance Prices.
Clilcugo, April H. l'rici'M of hoof

havo ndvanri'd in overy important mar
Icot of tho United Rtntort. Tho consum-

er is paying the ndvuncml prion, which
to him represents several conts per
pound over what ho paid up to tun days

Swift k Co., Armour mid Nelson Mor-

ris stnto that no hoof lias lieon sup
plied to tho retail murkot of Chicago
or (0 any other murkot in tho country
during tho lust month mid' nlmlf ox

ccpt ul a Ionh. TIiIh, It is declared, has
been partially dun to tho fact that tho
brecdors of Htock mid tjio hiimllors of
range ctittlo havo boon holding Imok on

unpply until tin griiHH of tho range
boeoinos iiourlshiug. Swift & Co.,

speaking for tho packing lutorosts,
ifwuml the fullowiiig Ntiitoinoiit:

"During the hint six wevkH tho pro-

ducers of hoof cuttle liiivobn rlv-Su- g

nbout tfl iidvmit'S ovr Hist priues
for chuiro I'uttk'. This simply imwim

that tho udvmicio to the uoiiNiitUHr in
prices would bo ubuut t on tho ono-linl- f

of oluilt'o cutllo that ran ho usod
for food purposos. Tho rmigo oattln
produror is tho mnstor of tlui sltim
tlon.'

HOLLisTEivs
Rocky Mountain Toa Nuggets

A Heir Mtdlolnt far Baty Fopls.
Orisc OoUia lUtltb sail BtoiwiJ Vlpor.

A enrolflo for C)iillmtlon. livtllcottlou, Urn
amt Klilncy Tniutile. rlinplt-i- , ll0Min. Impiira
Mmvl. lltiJ llrftUi, Hlutfitlnti llowoln, llMtloohn
and lUaksuho ll' lliVy MouuUlu IV In tali-- t

form. W ecntt a tox (lemilnn inmle by
IIoujstkh lnuu CoxfAXY, MmlUon, YI.
6UL0EN NUQQETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
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lotion of poisons which furnishes a weak. t . . ...... 4spot iot uacicria 10 emcr. witu a ays--1

peptic the food is not taken up or assim-- 1

Hated by the stomach, and the blood is
weak in red corpuscles (not being prop- -

'

erly nourished), therefore leaves free
entrance for of disease. Not
only that but witfeout good red blood a
man has a weak heart and poor nerves,
Anemia means thinness of blood. It
is common in men and young women
and all those who work indoors. There
arc too many white blood corpuscles find
not enough red blood corpuscles in such
cases. nm there is often a peculiar soundi....i j ii.. i.... .ii.i ....... i

cases of anemia. This heart murmur is
caused by the thinness of the blood
passing through the heart, where nor-
mally a much thicker fluid should pass.
Exactly na water and molasses would
make noticeably different sounds in
passing through a vent, so will thin and
thick blood make sounds quite differ-
ent from each other. It is quite possi-
ble that when you were tola you had
'a murmur in the heart you fancied
vou had heart disease. The murmur
of anemia disappears when the blood j

SHOULD GOVERNMENT

BUILD NATIONAL ROAD

Ono of tho burning qiiostions. of tho
day, whluh has homiiil it strong inllu-unao- ri

mid iijipnruntly an incroiislng

popular Rontliiicnl, in thut of govern
mOnt nttf in mnkmg good ' mafia
throughout thu country.

This proposition is supported by

iniiuy finmicdiil intorosts, also by a

of birycloH mid autoiiioliiloH,
in addition to tho mmiifoNt interest
wliivh tho fiirmuru mid the busiuwM

iiioii of towim mid villages nooowtiirily
fayl on tho fcubust. Automohilo mid
hlcyeh' nmnufiietuiors favor tlm moas
uro bermi'--o good ronds contribute to
tho oxtoiuiou of thoir trtide, mid nro

thtufort profitable. Tholr support
ooiiiiM as h Hiiiiplp hiiHiiiottg proposition,
und Joins wllli nthtfr iniluitiiees to e

U10 ouuso.

Tli projiriety nf ths ftHlornl govern-iiiu- t

outeritig into this seliomo is wido
I) qiKXttiouod, hut thoro are cogent

in its favor. If n merohnnt
en 11 not send his goods uhmi tho wntor
why of tho nation, on nuuount of shal-

lows or 8diid-lwrM- , tho goveriimont
tho ohstruotlous without

tu tlit iy0rclimit'. If fxrin pro
ducts CHHiiot bo brought roadily from
th fiirm to town, on aesount of im

pntxtahlo rdd, why, it Is naked, should
not thu govertiiuont oxtoml a hlpiug
huiidt I .oval uiotlimls, long triwl, Hro
found to ho luuiloquntB. Tho almost
umvorsnl habit of ullowlug tho fnrmors
to Mrk out thoir road tax, intdOMd of

paxiug it 111 iiniHoy rtxmlts probably In

n Iims of at IsHtit SO pr ovnt of tks
luiuitial HiuouHt f Rush tax.

Chit- - plun propwod by bills now
p iKiing in Sttiigretw Is eoopttnitititi 1m

Iw.iii the national, stHt nxd eounty
!g 1r111nfi1t. ProvlsivH is muds for aw

appropriation of fvuUMtUUu, to im ms-ttt- l

ii.l HiwtMig tho tt oh condition
tint fh,v ropeotJvs) provide for at
h 1st an chmh1 HiiiHHHt. TIihs If tke
shun of oh state skauld b on milliua
'! Uurs. it must pntvido Mt ItWSt MM

Mu'r imllioH. Tho Ut,8 in nttum of-

fers to tHtsh roviHt' it $hri eaU
tt.ned ou it rWt5 at lHHt uHs-thi-

as iiuik. IV this humm evsry dollar
furMUhel from t Uuitl SUt-N- i trMw
ury will, it is ituuiiiod, swuro as h rule,
nwrly 3, catth Xudtturo, oh the
reads. As thts oxpowllturo it to bo
made titular tho tuspeeiio.it aud tjior--

iwi.lt ten !s tba Che, bjsl i8sJW rttsuljaj
will bo dtrlv-n- l throfrwu. '

The value sf gil vwgM roiuk t
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regains ib: natural consistency and rich
ncss. It la not heart disease. Some.
time people suffer intense pain over the
uaui wunu i now iion disease, DUt
caused by the stomach. It is the occa-
sion of much anxiety, alarm and suffer-
ing, for which its victim is dependent
upon reflex disturbances from the stom-
ach caused by indigestion. In the same
way many bad coughs are dependent
upon these reflex disturbances of what
is called the pneumogastric nerve.

There can be no question that the
common-sens- e way of treating all these
symptoms is first to cast out the poisons
from the system by a simple vegetable
laxative such as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. These are made from botanical
extracts, in concentrated form. To enrich
the blood and increase the red corpus-
cles, Dr. Pierce years ago demonstrated
in his large practice that there was a
vegetable compound that would quickly
cure the bad symptoms enumerated
above by increasing the red blood cor-
puscles and thereby feeding the nerves
on rich blood and thus doing away with
the nervous irritability. This "Medical
Discovery" also acts upon the digestion
and assimilation of food in the stomach,
so that the blood gets its proper food in
th clftTTinrTi. TVri Iti Inner effnnoMi
and heart on rich red blood and you
have surely a healthy body which will
throw off the germs of disease which
lurk everywhere. Get as near nature's
way as you can. A medicine made 671
tirely from botanical extracts and which
does not contain alcohol is the safest
methoa. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery contains no alcohol nor nar-
cotics.

fe.oco FORFEIT

Will be paid by the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Proprietors, Buf-
falo, N. Y,, if they cannot show the
original signature of the individual vol-
unteering the testimonial below, and
also of the writers of every testimonial
among the thousands which they are
constantly publishing, thus proving their
genuineness.

"This is to certify that I have used Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
think it's the trrandest medicine in the
world," writes Mrs. V. M. Vounjr, of weir,
West Va. "I took down sick six months
nK and caed. in our physician and he

VttULifJCZrlVm "?JjgJ gSr mldicineTnd fiS to
improve. I used five bottles, two of the
'Golden Medicat Discovery' and three of
'Pnvoritc Prescription.' and now I am do--

in? my own housework. A number of tny
'ady, friends alio are using Dr. ierce's

ed,ne1 ?"d ,h7ic?,m5n,d ',lgh7:
ja2 k" pt0tp" yoU ln y0ur

Sick people are invited to consult Dr.
R. V. Pierce by letter, free. All cor
respondence is held as strictly private
and sacredly confidential.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
the bowels.

Fkkr. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps for the
cloth-boun- d volume. Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Pro
prictors, Buffalo, N. Y.

tho oommcrqo of n country must be
concodod, when wo remember that 03

Iter cent of nil th trade handled by
tho railroads and steamships is first
carted ovor tho country roads. Honee
tho cuormoiiH nggrogato waste, due to
tho fact that it may rrquiro four horses
to haul a load which two horses should
haul if tho roads wero good, or thnt
it requires two days to haul what could
bo transported in ono day tho farmer
tluw giving one-hal- f of his timo, w

employed, to the had roads cause.
It is estimated thnt the average

fanner loses at loust $100.00 a year to
tho cmiKo of bud roods. This injures
not alono tho farmer hut tho village
storokoopor. hounueo tho fanner might
wiru ono hundred dollars a year more
mid have that much more to spend.

If ono wore culled upon to decldo
which of the groat American industries
had in the last 10 years boon most fa-

vorably affected by legislation, ho
would bo obliged to say that fanning
was that industry. Much of this leg-

islation has been only of indirect ben-

efit, but it has nil resulted in tho far-

mer's favor, from the milrond subsi-

dies, which qpon up vast territories for
settlements, to tho tariff schedules,
whieh havo HiHHngiy developed our
iiwuiufneuriiig interests, and made
homo markets for agricultural pro
duets. All this favorable legislation
has been of benefit to tho whole people
a well us to tho fnrnier. Now if by
improviug tho common roads of tho
emnitry, another direct and manifest
benefit cmh bo conferred upon the ag-

ricultural population, who is there so
blind to the goNftrwl welfare as to

hn objection f

All the pryped mSMsnres provide
for theuH0 of KmmI beads to miso
funds to ptiy for th building of the
rend. ThU naturally meets with fa
vor from that k-- i of camtalUts who
proor t invest lu IikmI sevuntlos
ratlior than milrond or manufacturing
tfMterprUos. &om objection is made
to this ftMthue, but if properly regulat-
ed Hd retratnil within reasouablo
luniiuls it ouHiiot lw objectionable.
Uowl rouds of a permanent nature, like
till other oHdurlug improvemeuts, are
made not only for the heneQt of this,
but of sueodlHjj ouratious. It is,
throforo, not uHfnlr, that some of the
burtlou of payiujj for them be trou
mtttl to pstorfty,

Tho movement has already ben of
vast bousfit in an edutatiosal point of

Ivlew. The department of agriculture
It,- -. .nf thmnnh th. ennntrv Acnedi- -

dvw a r.tions, equipped with machinery and
manned by expert road builders, who

have in many states demonstrated the
case and certainty with which valua--

ble improvements in this line may stration, sevoral hundred visitors e.

Innumerable official publications ing in attendance in addition to the
nn thn iihinil lmvp nlsn hnfln whlfilv mmilnrlv ! nrnrpllited delegates. The ,

distributed and have stimulated dia- -

cushion in the public press. All those
things combine to bring about good re- -

suits, and if the movement should go
no further its benofits would bo wide- -

spread and lasting.
But if a federal en- -

actment, giving substantial pecuniary
encouragomont from the national treas-

ury, shall bo put upon the hook, it
would be carrying out one of the earli-

est policies of the gonoral government,
and would, in the opinion of the sen-

try, bo a long stop in advanco toward
the goal of assured national prosper-
ity.

Attempt to Wreck Warship.
New York, April 15. During the

process of placing the new battleship
onnccticdt in drydock at the navy-ja- r

I hero yesterday what might have
proved i serious accident was avoided
by the offlcor in charge sending down
a div-- : to make a thorough examina-
tion of the hull before the water should
be pumped out, and the vossol lowored
into tho keel blocks.

The divor discovered a heavy timber
struck fast to the hull on the port side
of the heel, whore it had adhered to
the rough plating while the vossol was
on the ways, and had not been roleased
in launching. A failure to discover the
timber, it is said, would havo resulted
111 the buckling or crimping of the keel
and lower frnmos when the vessel set
tied en tho blocks1.

Several dnys previous to the launch
ing "f the Connecticut last fall, divers
wero sent down to examine the ways
and found a largo spiko placed where
it would hnvc piorood tho hull, had it 1

not been found. Lator ,an official in-

vestigation disclosed holes bored in one
of tho plntcs.

On tho Fight Calendar.
Orass A'nlley, Cal., April 15.

"Fighting Dick" Hyjnnd, the San
Frnncisco fcuthorwoight, who recently
lost to Frunkie Xeil, is matched to
meet .Too Koilly, tho Los Angeles
fenthor weight, before a local sport-

ing club tonight. The distance is
scheduled for twenty rounds. The two
are regarded as evenly matched anil

mi interesting fight is expected to be
the outcome.

O jE. ft "X' v Jfc. X jEX. .
Besrs ths ) ,a KiniJ You Haw Always Bwjht
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It 13 not a "little thinff."

will not " got well by itself " if

co xoc,f

Knights of tho drip,
I Oiiinev. 111.. Anril 15. annual

be

-vfF -
state convention of tho Travelers
Protective Association, which got

down to business this morning, was

made the occasion or a great demon- -

devoted the trans -'day was largely to

action of business relating to the af -

fairs of the order. As shown by the
' reports of the officers the organization
continues to grow at a gratifying rate

1 and the finances also reported m splen- -

did shape.

Don't Borrow Trouble.

It is a bad habit to borrow anything
but tho worst thing you can possibly
borrow, is trouble. When sick, soe,
heavy, weary and worn-ou- t by the
pains and poisons of dyspepsia, bilious-noss- ,

Bright's disease, and similar in-

ternal disorders, don't sit down and
over your symptoms, but fly for

relief to Electric Bitters. Here you

will find sure permanent forgetful-nes- s

of all your troubles, and your
body will not ho burdened by a load

of debt disease. At J. C. Perry's drug
store. Prico 50s. Guaranteed.

Wing Sang Co
and Japanese Fancy Goods, Mat-

tings and Dry Goods, Silks, Em-

broidery Laces. Make up new lino
Gents' and Ladles' Furnishing Goods,
Suits, Wrappers, Skirts, Waists now

at low prices. Sale cheap. By alley,
Court street, Salem, Oregon. 'Phono
Black 2155.

1
0 When you want Hop Baskets, 0
2 Fruit Boxes, Trays for fruit S
g Dryers, call on ,S
1

I G. F Mason s
g Miller Street, South Salem, Phono 9
g 2191 Red. I
8QQ88eaaC0teftO8SB8S0

UARAnfflfinAtfflFREnCH FEMALE

mwmmu UF2LLS.
A Sin, Cr t Csuit for StrrrmusiD MsvarmcAnrit.
KtR KIDYH TO FMl. rifii f t S'reijl s.tl..
iMlifru l ir&J.wvl r lune? Kefuudfl. fcol

to. Nl Mud Ifccraon'riftl.lo t ptllfor
bio rt Tr-- Sai .ilstrtt. If Jtil lrulil Uoci tt

UNITir.MCOICLCO.,aoXT4. UNCilSTKN. P.
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Sold In Salem by S. C. Stone.

t fher

It's a deadly thing. It
you let it alone. Whiskey

j.yu per bottle.

rAoa quinine and such things brace you up for tho time, but
trW don't cure you.

5lsk any intelligent doctor why you catch cold so
easiK He say, "Because you are a bit run down."
He i.xaans that the fotce which nature placed in your body
to kft. out disease g.ums the resistive forces is weak-
ened, n.s door is open a little way toward disease.

Titers is not a gravestone in any cemetery in the world
cauied by consumption or pneumonia or any lung trouble
whatever, which did not start with what you call Noth-
ing but a cold."

A cold should not be beaten back or drugged over it
should be cured) and the general health ehould be
built up.

.

should bo taken at the first symptoms of cold. It is a tonic
for the whole body, a specific for sudden colds, coughs or
sore throats. It doesn't matter where the cold is or how it
got there, we know that Acker's English Remedy
will reach it and cure it. It is sold en a positive guarantee.

NO CURE Nt) PAY. H you have a cold-- no
matter slight it means something. Take Acker'sRemedy at once. Keep it in the house. If
it does not rehve you almost instantly, we will refund you
the price paid.

Ackbs's English Rsmxdy saved ay Ufa. A cough, slight at first.
rtow constantly worsa and I 6nally had to jivo up my work in the KnifaFactory at AValden. I bad freouent bleeding spells. Was examined bvlocal doctors, nrnmtnnnt nS.tlclin. In V.r.i..j . . r.j?. . I

' lese. Thejr all pronounced my esse hopeless. I began using Acraa'alEaauai Rjimsdy and a few bottles cured me. I am today a perfectly
wllmaa.w (Signed) A. H. SIMPSON, Waldca, nTy,

jt.:M.izxn xuagusii Keiuc(iy 13 sold on a
guarantee that the purchase money be refunded in
iu.4uurc ouc, anu

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED

The

brood

and

Hvte
China

prrpill

will

how
English

will

President Diaz Attends.
City of Mexico, April 15. The for.
i . -- f ,t .i.JltjAii

f
mm F' " ueuHura "uay of
the new bui ding erected m the Mexl.
can capital by the Mutual Life Ins
nr.ee company oi w oric was dig.
nifiod b ho presence of President
Diez and a number of other leadim,
men oi iuu rcyuuui;. vjiuura in attend- -

anco included Charles B. Henderson,
Dr--. G. M-- Grant, Hobert A. Grannis,
Jr., and a number of tho other general
officers of tho company who came froa
New York.

The new building cost $1,000,000 in
gold and adjoins the magnificent post-offic-

erected of stcol and stone and
constructed on American methods.

8uro cure for Piles.
Itching piles produce moisture and
cause Itching, this form, as we'd as
Bllng, Bleeding or Protruding pjiej
are cured by Dr. pjia
Remedy Stops itching and bleodiag.
Absorbs tumors. BOc a Jar at drug,
gist, or sent by malL Treaties free.
Write me about your case. Dr.

Phila., Pa.
Fore sale by Dr. S. C, Stone, druggist

OASTORXA.
3rs th j ThB Rind You llara Alirajs Bay
Blfjuatore

0 &&yfffl&

Edison Phonograph Agency.
Gnsolino Lamps, Alanteh, Gasoline.

Typewriters, Now, Second-Han- Rent.
214 Com'l St. Phono Main 401.

(
0 Just In

S)
Our new lino of 1905 wall pa- -

9 per has just arrived. All latest
q patterns at rcasonablo prices.

9 Call and see our stock and be
convinced that our paper and
prices aro right. Remember tho
plnco.

E. L Lemmon 8
8299 Liberty St. 8

Phone 2475 A

a
0 a

The Club Stables
First-clas- s Livery and Cab Line.

Funeral turnouts a specialty. Tally-h- o

for picnics and excursion parties. Phone
Main 241. Corner Liberty and Ferry.

Chas. W. Yannkc,Prop.

L"
Jer I

m

w.

il

iSien Your Cold Catches Yo

There

ACKER'S

ENGLISH REMEDY

DY DAN'L FRY, ORUQQIST, 8ALEM, .OREGON.


